
Tiie Pres ide:nts addrcss on the '- Prollcs of the Continents" "'vs
an admirable paper, whîr hI brings up and introduces a subject of para-
miouint iraterest and importance. Lt serves as a preliminary basis for
wvork n (onnLctiofl %itb the coming inctn of bclgý, athe Inter-
national .'on'res,, wo be hld in Ciiicago this summner.

0Of Nîr. \.V. IG'spubllic lecture, gîven in the new~ Auditoriuma
of the Normnal Scbool, on the sul)ject, '' A Fossil Eartbquaiike," seldoni
lias; an Ottawa audicnc_ý listened 'Lo a clearer and more striking bit of
linductive re.asoning tlian this lectturŽ. Abou0it 300 persons %vure pre-ent,
.Ild the lecture was illtustrated by stereopticon vîews. Mr. Il. N.
Tle) kindi)' assiszud time lecturer ia ibis niatter.

.\tter ilie reading- of the last jiaper on the list and prog"ramime oif
lrulay evering, tbree voucs of t1ianks wvere unanimoubly patbed by ie
So< iety.

'lble */Zrs/, to the President and fello'vs of tbe Royal Society of
Cana<la, for thoir imvitation and attention during tbe Sebsun of the
(;i<logic l Society.

'ille o <-<nid, to the Governor General, for bis hospitalit>', and
~cncrous as W.211l as the gracious interest bie bad taken in the meetingls.

'l'le 1/ifia', to the I gnClub) of Ottaiva for its exertions in 'naking,
tbe mieeting( a SU(c(CS.

Ont interesting feature of tbesc, meetings Nvas tbe îresence of the
P>remier of Canada, the I-Ion. Sir john Tbompson, KCN .,and of
the lon. T1. NI. I aly, Nlini,,tcr of tbe Interior and Geological Survey
I epartmnents, %vbien IDr. NI(zeread tbe papîer preliarecl 1, \I-Ijor j. W.
l>owc Il, I irector of the Unitied States Geological Survey, on tbe work
of that Sîîrvey. At tbe conclusion of tbe priper Sir Jol"n 'I'b)ompison,
NIîr. I )aly, NI 1) and 1 ). Selwyn took part in tbe discussion. Tb e
co>mparative wvork an(l usefulness of tbe Geological Surveys of Canada
andl the United States 'vas an interesting as well as practical question to
statesmien of l)otb counitries.

. ho..ietber, tbe meetings were most successfu n eeîgwt

interest. 'lbey wvere brougbit to a close %vitb bopes of biaving, another
sinfflar gatbering at no distant date. H. M. Ami.


